
Ignmltnral aub Domestic.
Catting Timber.

If oak, hickory, or chestnut timber is
felled on the 8ih month (August) in the
aecond running of sap, and barked, quite
a large tree will season peifeotly, and
even the twigs will remain sound for
years, whereas that cut in winter ccd re¬

maining tiU next fall.as thick as one's
wrist will be sap rotten, and will be al¬
most useless for any purpose.the body
of the oak split into rails will last more

than tenor twelve years. Hickory cut in
that month is not subject to be worm

eaten, and will last a long time for fenc¬
ing.
When I commenced farming in 1820,

it was the custom to cut timber for post
fencing in the winter. White oak post
and black oak post cut at that time, I
found would not last more than ten or
twelve years. In the year 1828, I com¬
menced cutting fence timber in the 8th
month. Many of the rails cut that year
are jet sound, as those formed of chest¬
nut ; if the bark is not taken off this
month, however, it will peel off itself the
second or third year, and leave the sap
perfectly sound. The tops of trees are
also more valuable for fuel than if cat in
the winter or spring.

I advise young farmers to try the ex¬

periment for themselves, and if post
fences will not last twice as long, I for¬
feit my experiment as worthless.
Kbkpikq Fuxs out op House..In 1836,
Mr. Spence communicated to the Transac¬
tions of the Etomological Society the
means of excluding flies from a room with
unclosed windows, by covering the open¬
ing of such windows with a net made of
white or light colored thread, with mesh-

. es an inch or more iu diameter. Now,
there was no physical obstacle whatever
to the entrance of the flies, every sepa-

. rate mesh being not merely large enough
to admit one fly, but several, even with
expanded wings, to pass throug at the
same moment; consequently, both as to
the free admission of air, and of the flies,
there was, practically, no greater imped¬
iment than if the windows were entirely
open; the flies being excluded simply
from some dread of venturing across the
thread-work. The only condition is that
the light enters the room on one side only;
for if there be a through light from an

opposite window, the flies will pass
through the net. Mr. Spence first saw
this mode prncticed near Florence by a

gentleman who had seen it edopted in the
monastery either of Cameldoli or La Ver¬
ne. A passage in Herodotus, book ii.
chap. 95, records that fishermen in his
time, were similarly protected from gnats
when asleep, by covering themselves,
with their casting^nets, through the
meshes of which the gnats would not
pass. 'Thus Herodotus is as correct in
this pa3?&ge as Geofre St. llilare showed
him to be in the history of a bird ( Char-
artus Egypticus of Hasslequist) taking the
gnats out of the mouth of the crocodile,
which was deemed a mere fable until con¬
firmed by the evidence of St. Hilare when
in Egypt..Tib'» Things Not Generally
Known.

Better..Will salt preserve butter?
No. - That question is easily answered.
Suit is added to butter for two reasons.
one is to assist in its preservation, tbe
diirv woman vainly thinking that plenty
of salt will keep butter sweet. Another
set adds salt with dishonest motives, with
the idea that all the salt put in the butter
is sold at the full price the butter brings.
IVa great mistake. Every pound of salt
put in butler over what is needed to give
it flavor, instead of bringing cash returns
to the butter maker, proves a positive loss
of twenty-five cents a pound. Butter is
not preserved by salt. That is positive,
it will keep just as long and just as
oweet as olive oil without salt, if no other
substance is incorporated with it. It is
tbe caseine of milk that spoils the butter,
and unless it is free from that, no art can

keep it sweet.
Butter should be churned at 65 degrees,
and immediately after, reduced to 40
degrees, and the less it is touched and
handled the better. It must be worked
cool, either with or without washing, as
that is a mooted question, until absolute¬
ly free from butter milk, or particles of
curd, and then, just enough, and no more
salt added to suit the taste of the con¬
sumer. The salt must be pure, and one

ounce, to ten pounds of butter, will be suf¬
ficient. Then pack the butter solidly in
any cask of sweet wood or stone pot, so
as to exclude the air, and just so long as
the air is excluded, the butter will re*
main sweet. If it could be kept perfect*
ly excluded, the period that it would
keep sweet is forever. Your question is
answered. Salt will not preserve butter.

JSTA small handful of Bait given to
cows twice a week seems to act as a pre¬
ventative against many of the diseases in¬
cident to neat cattle. Besides regular
salting in small quantities, saves a great
amount of labor at the churn.a fact
worth knotting by those who have to toil
an hour or more to bring a few pounds of
butter, and then perhaps of an inferior
quality.

Skids..Select the best and most
prolific seeds. A superior root, grain,
or seed, is cheaper in the end, at
almost any price, than an inferior one.
Extra expense in the procuring of it will
be repaid with compound interest.

A Valuable Rxckipt..The Journal
de St. Quintin publishes a receipt for cur¬
ing cattle of the fermentation producedin their stomachs from eating clover and
other green food. Tne remedy is a spoon¬ful of ammonia,dissolved in a glass of wa¬
ter-administered to the animal. The
cure, it states, takes place within an
hour.

Glass Pans tor Milk..A correspon¬dent for the Genesee Farmer, cites ex¬
periments made during a thunder storm,
whicb proved glass pans instrumental in
preventing milk which they contain from
turning sour.

A Dish tor Brkaktast..Take one

egg and beat it np. add a tea spoonful of
salt, pour in about two~thirds of a pint of
water, then slice some bread, dip it in
and fry it in butter ; serve warm,

JgrThe Farmer is one of God's noble¬
men.

NATURE. Ilia long experience and attention
to this class of ooraplaints; his safe and apoody
method of treatment, and hia extraordinary suc¬
cess during a long and extensive practice, ena¬

bles biin, confidentially, to promise all persona
ro afflicted, a safo and radical euro, without in¬
jury to the constitution or confinement from bu¬
siness. By a long course of study and practioal
experience, Dr. S. has now the gratification of
nrMflnring tho unfortunate with remedies that
havo never failed 'since he first Introduced them,'
to cure the most alarming ease, and that in a ve¬

ry short bnt reasonable time, without the aid of
mercury or any othor deleterious drug. Within
the last ten years Dr. 3. has cured more than
thirty thousand casesof the above oharaoter, and
it may be safely said that mobs than onb bali
of the patients bad been previously treated with
mercury and other mineral poisons by some for¬
eign or native pretender to the healing art.
Dr. Smith does not profess to be a_ Parisian, or

a graduate of any London or Parisian hospital.
Ho believes the United States can procure physi¬
cians as capabl.e of curing disease, "no matter
how'diflicult," as any foreigner who- has beon
compelled to leave his own country because his
boasted skill and wonderful discoveries in medi¬
cine have failed to afford him a living at homo.
Let tho unfortunate bear in mind, whon affliction
overtakes him, that no time should bo lost in ma¬
king application to a competent physician, as

they would not only obtain relief from pain,
avoid mortification through exposure, and olude
great constitutional injury, butenablo thoh- med-
loal assistant to be more moderate in Mb charges
than ho oould justly bo where symptoms have
become confirmod or the disoaso mcro widoly dif¬
fused. The rapid advances of this truly torrify-
ing disease is sufficient to alarm the boldest
heart. Whon ulceration and discolored blotch¬
es, with rucking pains, betray to tho unhappy
victim the deadly poison preying upon his vitals,
then, "and not till tlion," do many awako to a
full sense of their danger.
Yotj»o Men andothors afflicted with a Seminal

Debility whether origininating from a cortain
destructive habit, or from any other causc, with
tho train ofbodily and montal ovils which fol¬
low, when neglected, should make un oarly ap¬
plication, with the full assuranco that they can
be speedily rostored to sound health and firm vig¬
or. This is one of tho greatost ovils that can be¬
fall man, and has doomed thousands of the hu¬
man race to untimely graves; blastod the bril¬
liant hopes of parents; and blighted, in tho bud,
tho noble ambition of many an uspiring youth.
Dyspepsia, weakness of the back, oyos and limbs,
palpitation of the heart, dizziness, forgotfulnoss,
<&c., are symptoms of this disease.
Impotence.Imi-uissance..One of tho most

frequent penalties paid by thoso who give unre¬
strained license to their passions is a loss of vi-
rilo power. Tho young, unaware of the fearful
results that may ensue, aro but too apt to com¬
mit excesses. Irhpoteney may, and does, occur
from stricture, gravel, deposites in the urine, and
from many other causes; but by fur the most fre¬
quent souroe of it is an abnso of the sexual or¬
gans, by excessive vonery or solf-pollution.par
tleularly the last. Too groat oxcitemont of the
genital orgons is, however, productive of othor
efleots, besides premature impoteney; it tends to
derange the digestive functions, and weaken the
physical and mental powers. Thus parents and
'others are often deceived as to the true sourco of
the complaints of tho youth and young men. It
could be shown how attenuation of tho frame,
palpitation of tho hoart, derangement of tho nor-
vous system, cough, indigestion, and a train of
symptoms, indicative of consumption, are often
ascribed to wrong causes, when, in reality, they
are tho consequences of an alluring and perni¬
cious practice, alike dcstructivo to the mind and
body.Dr.' Smith has given particular attention to
tho cure of female complaints. His method of
treating Suppression, Irregularities, and othor
complaints peculiar to their sox, is safe, and sol
dom requires but a short time to cure. Patients
can bo cured at homo by addrossing a letter to
Dr. Smith, describing symptoms, and reooive
modicino,securely paoked from observation, for-
warded by oxpross or othorwiso, to any part of
tho country.
N. B..Persons afflicted with any of the above

complaints will do well to avoid boasting impos¬
tors, whether foreign or nativo, as also the nu¬
merous specifics, advertised as a cortain cure for
any and overy disease. Those preparations aro
put up to sell but not to cure, and troquontly do
much more harm than good, therefore avoid
them. A word to the wise is sufficient. d-

P. 8..No lettors will bo answerod unless thoy
contain a remittance or a postage stamp.

dress Da. J. B.SMITII,
No. 16 S. Frodorick St.,

Bultimore, Md.

Howard Association,
PHILADELPHIA.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
TO nil porsons afflicted with Sexual disoasos.suoli as Sperhaeorra(ea, Seminal Weak-
nets, IHPOTENCl!, GONORRHtEA, Gl.KET, SYPHILIS,tho Vico of Onanism, or Self-Abuse. &o.
Tho HOWARD ASSOCIATION of Phlladel-

phia, in view of the awful destruction of humanlife and health, caused by Soxuul diseases and
tho doeeptions which are practised upon tho un¬
fortunate victims of such diseases Dy Quacks,havo directod their Consulting Surgeon as a
charitable act worthy of their name, to givo me¬
dical advice gratis, to all persona thus ntlliotoj.
(Malo or Female,) who apply by letter, with a
description of thoir condition,(age, occupationhabits of life, Ac.,) and in eases of oxtromo po¬
verty and Buffi riug} to furnish mcdicihcs fVoo of
cfiargo.
The Uoward Association is a benovolent In¬

stitution, established by asocial endowment, for
the relief of tho sick and distressed, afflicted with
"Virulont and Epidemic Diseases,"and its funds
can be used for no othor person. It has now a
surplus of means, which the Directors have vo¬
ted to advortise the above notice. It is needless
to add that the Association commands tho high¬
est Medical skill of tho ago, and will furnish tho
most approved modern treaimont. Valnabio
advice also given to siok and nervous femalos,afflicted with Womb Complaint, Leucorrhoaa.t&o.
Address,(post-paid,) Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUN,Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2

South Ninth Stroot, Philadelphia, Pa.
By order of tho Directors.

EZRA D. HARTWELL, President.
GEO. FAIRCHILD, Socrotnry. sop2G ly

Virginia Land Agcncy !
THE attention that Virginia lands] are attrac¬

ting in this as well as tho neighboring State
of Pennsylvania, has induced tho subscriber to
open in llagerstown, Washington county, Md,An Agencyfor the tale ft

Virginia Kenl Esta^>It is well known to the thrifty farmers of this
section that land ofexcellent quality, lying in theState of Virginia, is selling for one-half and iu
many instances ono-third tho average rates horo;and this fact has induccd and is still urging ma¬ny to look up homos in tho '. Old Dominion.".To persons who are disposed to part with tneirFarms, Mills, Distilleries, or other Real Estate,an opportunity is now offorod which, it is be¬lieved, must bo to their interests to improve.Tho conditions on which tho subscriber pro¬poses to act as Agent are, that a description oftho laud bo famished him, (an accompanyingplot or chart vary desirable,) and that ho bo au¬thorized to advertise in one nowspapor publishedin Hagcratown,which advertising is to be charge .

able to tho owner of tho land. As regards mypay I will bo willing to toko a fair commission,or if preferred a fixed sum. No sales, no ohurges.umxxois.
Charlos Hi to, Esq.,
Col. lsaao Bowman,Samuel Richardson, Esq.,Maj. Thomas Briscoe,Ool. Thomas Hito,Meredith Holm, Esq.,Hon. Wm. T. Hamilton,James Watson, Esq.,Thomas Harbine, Esq.,Norman Miller, Esq., Martinsburg, Va.John Helm, Warren county, Va.
ESTAN letters Of enquiry promptly answered.Address, JAMES H. GROVE,Attorney atLaw and RealEstate Agent, Hagers-town, Mil.

The Steam Up !
rriHE undersigned having taken charge of theA New Steam Saw-Mill, at the West End,makes his bow to the public,and delivers his In¬augural, or message, which ever his customers
may please to call it. He will not scold as Presi¬dentPierce does the British for stealing the fine
saw-timber of Central America, but will pur¬chase, on fair terms what logs he can, saw them
up on quiek time, on the'high pressure principle,and furnish his customers with as good lumber
as can be found in the market, and on as fair
terms.
And after having done this, if any of his custo¬

mersshould desire a neat house put up in doublequiok time, or any other job of Carpentry, theyhave only to give him a call- and adjust the pre-liminari**- J. E. IfjiHASlr..K4. 9^

Shenandoah co., Va.

Jefferson co., Va.

Hogeretgwn, Md.

Corn and Cob Mill.

TIIE subscribers have purchased the exolusive
right to uso make and. vend the .LITTLE

GIANT, in forty counties in Western Virginia,
and are making their arrangements to furnish
the mill in the various counties by the 1st of
September next, so that all persons who are de¬
sirous of supplying themsofveB with this valu¬
able Mill will have an opportunity of doing so.

It is, doubtless, an invention among the most
important of modem times, Jtor the use of the
well advised farmer and stock-feeder, and the
universal favor with which it has been received
from the first, moro than anything else, attests
its utility and superiority.

For portability, simplicity of construction,
and convenience of use, the Little Giant has no

equal. It weighs from three to five hundred
pounds, according to size, con be put in opera¬
tion by tho farmer in twenty minutes, without
expense or mechanical aid, then adjusted and
used with oonvenienee by any body.
The LITTLE GIANT has roceivod the Fibst

Premiums at every State Fair from Missouri to
Maryland tho past Fall, and that in the most
complimentary manner.
Thoso Mills are guarantied in tho most posi¬

tive manner against breakage or derangement,
and warranted to grind feed from cob corn, and
grits or fine hominy from shot led oorn, with a

degree of oaso and convonionco for farm purposes
ncvor attained Jjofore.
There are four sizes of tho LITTLE (3IANT,

whioh will bo .sold at tho following prices, viz :

No. 1, is offered at $35, complete, rondy for at¬
taching the team, and warranted to grind eight
bushels of feed per hour, with one horse. No. 2,
at $45, will grind ton bushels per hour, with one
horso. No. 3, at $50, will grind fiftoen bnshols
per hour, with two horses. No. 4, at ~$60j will
grind twenty bushels per hour, wltli two liorsos,
VSf~ All communications jiddrossod to us at

Fairmont, Va., will receive prompt attention.
COOPER, ifALL & CO.

From Amorican Famior.(Baltimore, Md.) for
May, 1855.

SCOTT'S " LITTLE GIANT." We have nu¬
merous testimonials as to tho value of this Corn
and Cob Mill, called tho " Littlo Giant," among
others tho ecrtficato of James T. Eakle, Esq.,
President of tho Maryland State Agricultural
Society. Mr. EarKi Says : " I Have vfround on

an average, seventy bushels of corn oh tho cob,
per week, sinco the 1st of January, reducing tho
cob and grain to a coarse meal, and the crusher
exhibits so far, soaTcely a porooptiblo evidence
of wear. I can safely rocommend it to my broth¬
er farmers as among tho most valuable additions
to modern agricultural machinery. Tho econo¬
my of feeding corn and cob is equal to a saving
of at loast tlnrty-tliroo per cont."

From tho Cineinnatti Daily Times.
" The Little Giaut.".By invitation we call¬

ed at tho establishment of Scott & hedges, yes¬
terday, to witnoss tho operation of what the in¬
ventor has denominated the " Littlo Giant Corn
and Cob Mill." If ovor namo was well appliod,
it is in tho present instance. Tho mill only
weighs about throe hundred ponnds, and with a

single horse attached to a ten foot shaft, it oats
up oorn and cob " with a vengoance." It is got
up on an improvement on tho best patent of tho
kind ever attained, and is so simple in its con¬
struction that it can bo put together and set in
motion in 20 minutes, and can afterwards bo ad¬
justed and used with easo by any body. It will
grind with easo from twelve to fourteen bushels
per hour. je27 tt

MARION S'fEAM FOUNDERY AND
machine siiop.

The subscribers respectfully call the' at¬
tention of the citizens of Northwestern Virgin¬
ia, to the various articles manufactured by them,
and which are warranted to bo constructed oil as

improved principles and as durable, as those
furnished by any other manufacturers.
Wo have just introduced aNEW and VERY

SUPERIOR THRESHING MACHINE,
which excels in east draught, clean and sapid
work, any machine ever used by our farmers..
We can also furnish COMMON MACHINES,
and machines with STRAW CARRIERS, 01
CLEANERS, attached.
We are manufacturing a very superior article

of REAPING MACHINES, suitable foi
cutting grain or grass. This machine can be
used to advantage upon any ground where a wl-

gon can be driven.
We are also manufacturing a CUTTING-

BOX, for hay, straw or fodder ; which for easj
and rapid work, excecds anything in the couu-

try.
PLOUGHS..Wo have always on hand s

large assortment of the best PATENT and othei
Ploughs, found iu the country.
STOVES..Our assortment of COOKING

STOVES embraces the California Air Tight, s
new and excellent article, performing more work
with tBsa fuel, than any other Cooking Stovo in
existenca; Leflle's Double Oven Cooking Stove,
various sizes, an excellent article for hotels and
largo familios; Complete Cooks, &c. Togotber
with nn assortment of PARLOR AND EGG
STOVES.
The above articles are kept constantly on hand

and can be furnished at any time.
CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS, including some

new aud improved Mill Gearing, Grates of
every description, Hollow Ware, c.
This establishment being situated upon the

line of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, gives to
purchasers the bost.facilities for transporting ar¬
ticles to a distance at small expense; and the in¬
ducements offered of reasonably terms ai^d supe¬
rior manufacture, must continue'to rehdefthisa
popular establishment with the public.
O* Repairing done at the shortest notice and

in good style.
COOPER, HALL & BARNES.

Palatine, Marion co., Va., Aug. 3,1853

Saddle and Harness Manu¬
factory.
The subscriber returns hlssin-

cerest thanks to the citizens of
'Harrison and the adjoining coun¬ties, for the liberal patronage be¬

stowed upon him, and would respectifnlly informthem that he has removed his shop to the west
end of town, on Pike St., Clarksburg, where he
ia prepared to manufacture all articles in theabove line, in a superior manner, at the most rea¬sonable prices.

Saddles, Single and Double Harness, Collarsof every description, Bridles, Saddle-Bugs, etc.,always on hand or made to.order at the shortest
notice.
ET Carriages, Buggies, etc., neatly trimmed.

THOS. JONbjS.Clarksburg,M»y It i, i {>». -i/
Steam Marble Works.

MICHAEL J. ROHAN, No. M Markst street,Wheeling, Va., keeps on hand and finishesto order, all kinds of Marble Monnmonts, lioadStones, Mantles, Grindstones, <tc. Alsoon handPlanter of Paris. AJ1 articles will b« furnishedapen tho mrst r»ae«iak]« ten**.¦«e

Miscellaneous.
[DR. jfB. MARCHISI'S

Celebrated Catholieon,
cure of suffering
Females. It stands
pre-eminent focits
curative powers in
aU the diseases for
which it is recom¬
mended, usually
Called
rOMXI OOWtAINTS]
Of these are Pro¬
lapsus Uteri falling
ofihe womb"; Fluor
Albus, or whites ;
Chronic Ulceration
of the Womb; In-
cidental Hemor¬

rhage, or Flooding; Painful, Suppressed, and
IrregularMenstruation, &.C., with, all their fac-
companying evils, (Cancer excepted,) no mat¬
ter how serere or how long standing.
This medicine has never been Introduced by

empty puffs and misrepresentations, nor Is it
intended that it^present popularity shall be sus¬

tained by any medium but its meritsand (heap-
probation of the public^.

REFERENCES :

I have no hesitation to saying, Dr. Marchisi's
Uterine Catholiconis invaluable in uterine disea*
ses generally. I have used it in Fluors, Albus,
Amenorrhea, Prolapsus Uteri, and in cases of
extensive ulceration of the vogine and os uteri.
It is worthy of the notico of the Faculty.

JOHN C. ORRICK, M. D.
Baltimore, Md.

» » * I would be glad' to. have a further
.supply, as the medicine is becoming very popu»
lar, and I think will continue, as itnasgi*en re

lief in every instance where proporly taken.
THOMAS NEWMAN, M. D-,

Mt. Vernon, Iiid/
* * * Prevail ou.medical men to adopt. H

in their practice ; and I have no fears of tho re¬

sult, from what knowledge I have obtained per¬
sonally of its curative power*. I wish the me

diciue kept here.
T. C. HAWKINS, tyl. D. .

YVayliesb'u rg.^Pa.
The Catholieon is good and doing service here.

All the patients that have tried the medicine
have been benefitted but one.and that one no¬

thing will help. Truly yours,
WA1. LAIRD HAZLETT, M. D.,

New-Philudelpliiu, Ohio.
.^ *' j

Pamphlets containing much useful informa¬
tion touching the nature and symptoms of,the
above discuses, together with testimonials from
ladies of the highest respectability, as certified
by the most satisfactory authority, to :nll which
the attcutiou of ladies and practioners is respect¬
fully invited, can be hud gratis at the store of

A. F. BARNES, Agent,
Druggist, Clarksburg, Va.

Also sold by Dr. Jas. Hull, Weston ; Stephen
M. Holt, Phillippi ; J. &. W. B. Kern, Middle-
bourne ; and by Druggists at Fairmont, and in
all the adjoining counties. S. S. Hance,Whole¬
sale and Retail Agent, Baltimore.

J. B. MARCH ISI &. Co., Proprietors,
Central Depot, C04 Broadway, N. Y.

Toilet Articles Tor Ladies
and Gentlemen,

1IIAVE just received from A. W. Harrison
of Philadelphia, tho best selected and larges

assortment of fine Soaps and Perfumery, over of¬
fered to tho public.
The following is only a part of my stock :
Brown's Windsor Soap.
Floatlug & Burber's do.
Mummoth Family do.
Military Shaving do.
Ambrosial do. do.
Patchouly and Rose do.
Almoud and Rose Shaving Cream.
Macassar and Rose Hair Oil.
Bear's Oil and Beef Marrow.
Black Pomatum.
Cream of Beauty, nn excellent article to re¬

move tan,freckles, &c., from the skin.
Single and double distilled Cologne.
Lip Bulm and Cold Cream for chaps.
Lemon Rouge aud Toilet Powder.

HANDKERCHIEF EXTRACTS.
Jockey Club, Sweet Clover, Cametia, Citro-

nellu, Rose, Hawthorn, and Jessamine.
FLAVORING EXTRACTS.

Rose, Vanilla, Almoud, Celery, Cinnamon,
Ginger, Lemon, Nutmeg, Orange, Pimento,
Peuch aud Ratafia. These are excellent articles
to give a fine flavor to pies, cakes, &c.

Ladies and gentlemen nre respectfully invited
to call and examine iny stock.

mariJl L. D. DOLBEARE.

THE IJKITISU PEUlOlHOAIiS
And The Farmer's (Juide.

GREAT REDUCTION iu tho price of tbo lut-
ter Publication. L". SCOTT &' CO., Now

York continue to publish tbo following laudingBritish Periodicals, viz:
1. Tiie London Quautekey (Conservative.)
2. The Kdinbdho Review (Whig.)8. The Nojmi British Review (Ftuo Church.]
4. The Westminister Review (Iaboral.)
r>. Blackwood's Edinburo Magazine (Tory.)Tb grout and important events.Religious,Politcal and Military.now agitating the na¬

tions ol' tho Old World, givo to theso Publica¬
tions an interest nud value thoy never boforc
possessed. They, will occupy a middle groundbetween tho hastily writton news-itoms, crudc
speculations, and flying rumors of the dailyJournal, and tho ponderous Tome of tho future
historian,"writton after the living interest and
cxcitomentof tho great politioal events of the
timo shall have passod away. Tho progress ol
tho war in the East occupies a large space is
their pages. Every movement is closely criti¬
cised, whether of friend or of foo, and all short¬
comings fearlessly pointed out; The letters
from the Orimeaantl from the 11aliic in Blaok-
wood's Magazino, from two of its most populaicontributors, givo a moro intelligible and reli-
uble account of the movements of tho great bel¬
ligerents than can elsewhere be found.

Those Periodicals ably represent tho three
groat political parties of Great Britain.WhigTory, and Radical,.but politics.forms only one
feature of their character. As Organs of the
most profound writers on Soience, literature
Morality, and Religion, they stand, as they evei
buvo stood, unrivallod in tho world of letters
being considered indispensable to tho scholai
and the professional man, while to the intelli¬
gent reader of every class thoy furnish a more
correct and satisfactory record of the current
literature of tho day, throughout the world, than
can bo possibly obtained from any otbor source.

S£f~ Arrangements arenow permanently madefor the receipts of|Earev sueets fl-om the British
Publishers, by which we aroenabled to place ali
uor reprints in tho hands of subscribers, about
as soon as they can bo furqiffhed Kith tho foreigncopies. Although tliisinvolves a very large out-
Uiy on our part, we shall continue-to furnish the
periodicals at tlio same low rate* as heretofore,-viz :
For any onoof tho fourRoviews, per «nn. |3For any two of the four Reviews 5
For any throe of the four Reviews 7
For all four of the Reviews S
For Blaokwood's Magazine 8 n
For Blackwood and three Reviews 9 0
For Blackwood and the fottr Review* 10 00
Payments to be made in all oases in advanoe.

Money currentio the State where issued will bo
recoived at par.Cldbbino..A discount oftwanty- fiveper oent,from the abovo prices will oe allowed to Clubs or¬dering fonr or more copies of any of the aboveworks. Thus: Four copies of Blaokwood, or of
one Review, will be sent to one address for $9 :four oopiee of the four Reviews and Blaokwoodfor $80 : and so on.
In all the principal Cities and;towns, these

works will bo delivered through agents, raxs .or
postage. 'When sent by mail, the postage to anypart ofthe United States willbe buttwiwr-wpa
cents a year for Blackwood, and but rorann
ckwts a year for eaoh of the Reviews.
Tke Farmer's Guide to Scientific and

Practical AKricnitnre.
By Henry Stephens, F. R. S. of Edinborg, and

the fate J. P. Norton of Tale College, New Ha¬
ven. Complete in i vols. Royal Octavo. 16o0
puces, urni numerous Wood and. Stall Engra-vi%s-fLii'Li, confessedly, the mr-st .complete workj»uaH4k*yiuKl> in. older, to

it ArvUiatf >n ?1V5 i'iolishert'ftave
rts > ivcd.ro ri*Vm*>«6< iBi«e<f> Jfe dollars for
tho v. :urucs! When, sent by mail (post¬paid^ tc California and Oregod tbe price willba#T. To every other part of the Union and toCanada (post-paid.) #8. J^~This work is notthe old Book or the PJlsx.
Remittances and ooramonioations shonld-al-

waysba^dr-be^.p^^Pn^^

Medical.
Glorious News

TO THE AFFLICTED!
| V;- JNO- F- 8HICKEL & CO'S.'»4JCQ®
LJ WJ5DIOIKK8siC<Iw presenting tieoo propaf
rations to the public, the proprietors are aware
of Uw prejudices which they must sxpeot to en¬
counter. The country ia deluged with quack
nostrums, e&oh claiming to bo the ne plus ultra
.the medicine ofall mfldioinea^-and are pushed
into notice bytheaiiof. printer's ink, with a

that has '»I
their-use by the profession, and out of the pro¬
fession. Indeed so prevalent has beoome the
mania for quackery, that a recent writer, a man
of eminence in the medical profession strongly
advisee that thesubjeot be let alone. "It exists,"
says he, " in every walk and oocnpetion of life,
by the exercise of whioh men procure breed,"
and thinks it time wasted to endeavor to stem
the tide.
We have long since thought that the only ef-

footual method of counteracting this strongcur¬
rent of,quackery was to place in ths hands of the
people, regular medicines, prepared in accordance
with the rulee of pharmaoy.
When our prairies and mountains catch Are,

and the inhabitants behold the devouring ele¬
ment sweeping towards their devoted homes,what do they do ? Do they vainly endeavor to
stop its progress by throwing a few buckets of
water upon it 1 By no means I Thoy build upoounter-fires which rush forth to meet the ap¬
proaching torrent of flame, and by exhausting
its food, put a stop to its ravagoe, or turn it out
of its course. Now this is precisely what we are
trying to do. The counter-fire whioh we are
kindling, consists in presenting to the public, me¬
dicines whioh are prepared according to the
laws of Scienoe, from the b«stof drugs, and un¬
der the superintedncnee of a regular physician.
for testimonials of thoir efficacy in the -treat¬

ment of the various disease* for which they are
recommended,wo would refer to all that havo
ever used ofthem. We Hcjnsrforwsrd no efcrti^
licates from obsure individuals, stating that
tlicy have been cured of all manner ofincur^hjodiseases, dooming it an insult to tho intelligenceof tho community to-try to palm off suoh, qtuff
upon them. If these medicines are a humbugtlien medical science is a lnunbug.

tux yfitBNn or tub a*»hoted, or
Kheumatiq Embrocation.

Is confidently recommended to invalids as un¬
surpassed by any known, preparation for the.
cure of Spasms, Old Sores,-and swelling of all
kinds.- Indeed it has no superior where an out¬
ward application is nooessary ; but its most per¬fectly magical power appears to be over all U1-
eors, and cronio cases of Rheumatism, that have
resisted'all other romodies for yours. (It never
having boon known to failcven onoein tho oourse
of eight years.) It is unparagoned in the euro
of the following diseases in animals, viz:.Distem¬
per, Windgalls, Scratches, Swooney, Stiffness,
Saddlogulls, Wounds, <Sro.

The Genuine Medical Anodyne.
An invaluable romedy for tho cure of tho fol¬

lowing diseases, viz : Toothache, Chills, for vi¬
gor, ) lloadocho, Oholio, Cholera Morbus, Infln-
inatory Kheumatism, &c. It is also an invalu¬
able medicine in many complaints to whioh fe¬
males are subject. In obstructions, either total
or partial, it lias boon found of inestimable bene¬
fit; restoring tlioir functional arrangements to a
healthy action, purifying tho blood and other
lluidB so effectually as to put to Hightail diseases
whieli may arise from femalo irregularities, as
lieadoohes, giddiness, pain in the side, back, <fto.
In foot it is unexcelled, if equalled by any othor
preparation known, for tho euro of all diseases
arising from cold.
The Neutralising Cordial, or Physic.
This is one of tho most valuable preparations

known, for cholora morbus, cholera infuntuin,
or summer complaint of children, diarrliaaa,
dysentery, &e. Us operation and action appear
to be a specific, if not infallible. It is excellent
in ccrtain diseases of women, to allay sickness,
rcgulato the bowols, <ftc.

Black or Healing Solve.
This Salve will bo found superior to every oth¬

or, whero applications of this kind uro required.
It has an excellent effect in liurns, Fover Sores,
Scrofulous, Fistulous, and all othor ulcers.

Green Ointment.
This ointment is very cooling, relaxing, and

emolient. It is very useful in Sprains, Contu¬
sions, Swellings, Dislocations, Contracted Sin¬
ews, Ac.

Drown Ointment, or Eye Snlvc.
This Ointmont, for irruptions generally, sore

oyes, Ac., is suporior to all others. It ulmost in¬
variably bonofits in ovory oase.

Carminative Drops.
Thoy oase pain,create a moderate proHpiration,and producos refreshing sleep. Good for restless

ehiitfron, removes llatuleucy and wind choiio, andis useful in hysteric and nervous affections, fe¬
male debility, &c.
For further particulars call on our agents, or

ottrsolcct, and purchase some, or all of our me¬
dicines and bo convinced that they are no Hum¬
bug.

'lhc above medicines aro prepared uiul sold by
Dr. JNO. SliICKKL & CO., Point I'leusuut,
Harrison co., Va., and for sale by merchants and
Druggists generally throughout the Stute.

Address DK. JNO. F. S1IICKEL.
Limestone Station Harrison eo., Va.-* aeiF ijr-.

. Afilictcti Read \TJHTLADKLWfl'A MEDlOAl] HOUSE. Es-JL tablishod twenty-two years ngo tyrlDr.KINEliIN, corner of Third und TJni^jt Jjtroot,Philadelphia, Pa. Twonty-two year*' experi¬
ence baa rendered Dr. K. a moatsucooaafjU prue-titionor in tile euro of all disoasesof aJprlVuto
nature; manhood's debility, as,an impediment
to marriage ; nervouB sexual infirmitioa.'dlaeu-
sea of tbo akiu, and those arising from abuse of
moreury.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Thoro is an evil habit somotimes indulgoj in

by boys, in solitudo, often growing up with them
to manhood ; and which if not roformed in due
time, not only begets serious obstacles to ipatrlmonial happiness, but gives rise to a series of
protracted, insidious, and devastating affections.
Few of those who give way to this perniciouspractice are aware of the conseanences, until

they find the nervous system shattered, feel
strange and unaccountable sensations, and vaguefears In the mind. (See pages, 37, 28, 39, of Or.
K.'s book on " Self-Preservation."
The unfortunate thus affected bocomos feoble,is tumble to labor with accustomed vigor, of to

apply his mind to study, his step is tardy and
weak ; he is dull, irresolute, and engages avon
in his sports with Ipsa onorcy than usual.

If ho emancipate hlmsfelf 'bcfcrre the practicohas done it's worst, and enter matrimony, his
marriago is unfruitful, and his sonso tails him
that this is caused by his early follies. These
ure considerations which should awaken the at¬
tention of all who are similarly situated.
Uemember, he who places himself nndor Dr.

Kinelin's treatment, may religiously confide in
his honor as a gentleman, ana rely upon tbe'as-
suranco, that the secrets of Dr. K.'s patients will
never be disclosed.
Young man.let no false modesty deter youfrom making jour case known to one, who, from

edu nation .and rcspoctability, can -certainly bo-
friend yon.
Dr. Kiukclin's residonee has boon for tho last

twenty years at the N. Mt, Oornor of Third and,
Union StreetrifPiiiiidelphM^'Pa.' ¦ > -

Patients at a distance can have (by atatingtheir ease cxplicity, together with all their syAt¬torns, per letter, enclosing a remittance) Dr.Tt/s
medicine, appropriated'accordingly ..

Forwarded to any part of the Uqited Stales,and packed socuro Mm damsgo or curloSlty^bymail or express.'
BEAD I TOUTS AND MANHOOD I

A Vigorous Lift or a Premature Death, Kinkelin
on Self-Preservation.Only 25 cent*.

Letters containing that value in stamps, will
ensure * copy per return of mail.
Gratis! Oralis! Oralis!.A Ffte Gift to All.

Misery Relieved.
" Natures Guide," a new and valuable work,full of valuable advice and Impressive warning,

alike calculated to prevent years of misery, and
save thousand* of live*, ia distributed without
charge^and forwarded by mail to any port offiee
in the United States, on receiving an order en¬
closing two postage stamp*. aul ly

REMOVAL!

RP. CRISS would moat respectfully ln-
a form Ma old friends and enstoman thathe

has removed his atom from Klnchloe's corner to
W. P. GofPs brick building on punjrika street.
He has just received aad is now openimg one of
the largest, best, and cheapest stock of Good*
that has ever been in this place. All Who have
got money to spend and produce to exchange,
bnuE it alonjr, and thay shall have goods wry

cheap foct25 if

Tin, Copper, Brass A, Sheet-
' irou Ware.

LARGE assortment oX Tin, Copper, Braas
and Sheetiron Ware, may at- all tisaee be

found at my store opposite Bartlett'a Hotel, to-
ither with every article usually kept in astab-

. to purchase are
and examine m v^si -ck, which will be sold at

A]

Medicines.
HELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION8.

aiLKBOLD'a HISBLT COS Jtsi l'.ATED

Compound Fluid Extract
Biicliu,

er and Kidney
Organs, whother in MtfjS or Fe-

vital fluids of life, do not uu» juunx»> ^
bands of Qaaoks, who start up ever day in-a city
like.ttdf, and fill Oitpmn witfiglenng fa]hoods, too well calculated to deceive the yon
aocLth&e not acquaintedwith -¦
cannot be too oarefal la the sclootion^ra remedy
in theie oases. u
Tho Fluid Extract Bucha has been pronoonood

by eminent physicians the greatest remedy evor

Known. Itie a medicine perfect
taste, and very innocent^J^jkjUoi^tadJWJPthorough that it annihilates every particle ofthe
rank andpoisonous vimsofthlsareadftil disease;
and, unlike other remedies/does not dry np the
disease in the blood.

Constitutional Debility, brought on .by self
abuse, a moat terrible rilMyft. yHchjKiuibrongntthousands ofthe humian'raos to untimely graves,
thus blasting the brilliant hopes of parents, and
blighting in the bud the glorious ambition of
many a noble youth, can be cured by this^Infal¬
lible Kcmedy. nd as a medieine whioh must
benefit overybody, from tho stmply delicate to
tho confined and despairing invalid, no eqnal is
to be found aeting.both as a cure and preventive.-

niLVOOLD'S UIOULT OO^OJiSTB*.TSD
Compound Fluid Extract

" SarSrtporlUa,
For Purifying the Blqod, removing' all diseases

arising from excess of Mercury, expo»*uro and
imprudence in life,9h*ank constitutional dis¬
ease, arising from animpuro state oi the Blood,
and,the only reliable and effectual known re¬
medy for tho cure of^ Scrofula, Salt Bheum,
Scald-Read, Ulcerations of the Throat andLogs
Pains and Swollipga of the Bonos,Tetter, Pim¬
ples on tho Faoe, and all Scaly Eruption* Ofthe
skin. .«

rpUIS article is now proscribed by some of the
i most distinguished*physicians in the coun¬

try, an<l has proved moro efficient In practice
than any preparation of Sarsaparillayet offered
to the public. Snvoral cusos ofsecondary Syphi -

lis, Moron rial und Scrofulous disease have entire¬
ly recovered in the ineurablo wards of our Pdb-
lio institutions which had for many years resis¬
ted ovcry mode of treatment that 60uld be devi¬
sed. Those coses furnish striking examples of
tho salutary dCfects of this medicine in arresting
Homo of the most inveterate diseases,. after the
gland» woro destroyed, and the bonos-alreadyl&f-
Notioe..Letters from responsible Physicians

und Professors of several Medical Colleges, and
certificates of oures from patients will bo fonind
accompanying both Preparations, li
Ptice, Fluid Extract of Buohu, $1 per bottle, or

6 bottles . ffi. »
i. a u . Barsaparilia, " "

equal in strength to one gallon of Syrop of Bare
saparilla. » <*».'

Prepared and sold .by H. T. HELStBOLD,Che¬
mist, 268 Chestnut Street, hoar the Gerard Bouse;
Philadelphia. .

To be had of JOS. L. CARB, Clarksburg, and
of Druggists everywhere. .

All letters directed to the Proprioror or Agent
will reoeive immediate attention. my38 ly
The Scientific American,

TWELFTH YEAR!

ONE THOUSAND DOLLAR CASII PRIZES,
The Twelfth Annual Volume orr this usa-

ful publication commoncos on thoJ8th of Sep¬tember next. The " ScioutlfloAmoricen"in an
Illustrated Periodical, dovotod chiefly to the
promulgation^ information rotating to tho va¬
rious Mechanic and Cheinio Arts, Industral
Manufactures, Agriculture, Patents, Inventions,Engi neering, Mill work, and all interests whiuh
tho light of Praotioal Scienco is cnlculstod to ad¬
vance. Reports of U. S; Patents 'granted ftro al¬
so published overy woek, Including Official Co¬
pies of ail tho Patent Claims, together with
news and information upon thousands of othor
subjects.
SIOOO In Cash Prizes.will be paid on

the 1st of January next, for the largest list of
subscribers, as follows :.2,00 fo> the lsf, 1,75
for the 2nd, 1,50 for the 3d, 1,25 for the 4th,
1,00 for the 5th, 75 for the 6th,'50'lor the 7th,
40 for tho 8th, 30 for the 9th, 25 for the lQUi.80
fur the 11th and 10 for the 12th. For all Clubs
of 20 and upwards, the subscription pri< « Is oqly1,40. Names cuu be sent from aiiy Poet Office
until January 1st 1857. Here are fine chances
to secure cash prizes.

ino scientific American is published
on-:e every week every number cduliilQa eightlargo quarto pages, forming annually a completeunil splendid volume,' illustrated with several
hundred original engravings. 0,Terms..Siugle subscriptions, wT. year,
or $1 for six months. , Five copies, for fix
months, 4,00; for a year, 8,00. Specimen cop-
ios sent gratis. Southern, Western or Canbdu
money, or Post Oi&ce stamps, taken «t par for
subKcrip'iou. Letters should bo directed (pottpaid)to MUNN & CO.,

128 Fallon St., N*te York.
(Cy Messrs. Muna & Co. are extensively en¬

gaged iu procuring'patents for new inventions,
and wiil Hdvine inventors, without charjge,,in re¬
gard to the novelty of their Improvements. I
IIAUDWAHE! llAUDWAUE ! I

JOHN ir. MURPUEY has just recelyjd and
Is HOW opening the most extensive assort¬

ment of hurdwure, ever offered in Clarksburg.Hisstock'embruces almost everything iu the-
line, among which are . *

Carpenter's^ Cubiuet-uiuker's, ShoemakerVjand Blacksmith's tools of JdWry description, to¬
gether witli a general assortment of caMnetfin-
ishing material.
W. Stewart's warranted caatsteel Axes', Hand

Axes; Hatchets,.<3c.
A fine stock of Knives, Shears, Scissors, An.Table cutlery and Spoous in great variety.Curtain trimmings, Britannia ware. Candle¬

sticks, etc.
It is useless to attempt an enumeration of the

articles, but the public are respectfully invited
to call and examine this stock lor themselves,

nol ly
Wagon jBUmnfactory.

The subscriber would annonnao
to the citizens of Harrison and- tho
'adjoining counties, that he "has re¬

turned to Clarksburg, with a Urge lot ofseason¬
ed timber, and is prepared to do all work in his
line ofbusiness ; saoh as making new wagons, or
repairing old ones. I am also- prepared to repaircarriages in the beet'stylo. 1 extend a cordial
invitation to my old friends and customers to
give me a«all, and ther shall have the best in
the shop. Having had considerable experience
at the business, 1 hopo, by giving it alNny care
and attention, to merit a share of public pitmn-
age. .

"

1 havetwo newtwo-horse wagons©a hand and
fofsale.

JXIttEBSON-ffBTCOXB.
May Sth^ IBM..tf

liivery Stable.

public with (Horses, Vehicles,;6tc.^-
"P"" T" TfW -.toxms_> Btahla. on

Hones taken on livery at reasonable rated./Horses at all times for aale.
A Hack la regularly*un from darksbsif t«Fettermaa.

^ VT&. 8AYL&UNovember 14th, 1855^.ly .

Fresh Arrival.
DB. JOSSPH L,

WUOLE8ALE AMD
AID TOBACCO..v»,Opposite Bartlett's Hotel, Clark»-

Frenchand English ehem
^ fiSnmmt., P,

Dyestnlb, Vi
mery, Faaey
ry, etc.,'etc. Also, alarnstoek'of

Tobacco, 8m«if and Befar*,Ofararj brand and quality ; all of which he will
sell low for cash, or on tka usual eredit to punc-tosl .osfconBdrs.
BT Physicians ean rely npen having their

prescriptions oarefully compounded. Goods

. . - . novlo ly
BLANKS!

LANK Deeda, Deeds of Trns', Summon.
Executions Beads, &.O., for sale at this ofB

dlscription oftfieru; and propertyproximity to oanal, railroad, err na
tonhurchea, schools, mills, stores, 'i
torms on whioli you will soli, mo
exehango, or otherwise dispose of II

Inform 5<Bi
the proper

9*t*t and AfM,
in short moat a
curative properti

llSSaiii
Tha widows and mlno

Miscellaneous.
111 lormntion

pORtoo* who want and tho^e w ho liave pro-
Do1you" wan* to sell or mortgage apy real estate.
Have you abondand mortgage voa wiM), to sell.
Have you Houses. Taverns, or .Lot*. tliut v,.n

wish to sell or lease?
y0n

Have you a -ill, Factory,'Foundry, Tannory.
?thor manufacturing establiahmet that yon
h to sell or ront?

youiron-ore, coal,potters or fireclay orHave yon iron-ore, coal, pottera or fire clay or
w° d

it«v« | you would liko to liava

ditional capital, or a psIt|in your businoas ?
Joyou want toaell

'ant to form

> or 1
want t

oil yotirstock of merchandise!
a Company to oreate a oapt-',.1 for any specific object I -<L-Do you wish to exchange your property far oth¬

er property f
Do you want in your neighborhood, mills,Ifoundries, tannerlee;or other manufactories t
Have you any well tested improvements i»I machinery, or in tha arts, which you want te

sell, or which you want means to manufacture t
If you have any of the above wanta, or othora

,f m similar character, and will inclose to our
iddress. < t>oat - jLrfku'*

{ the receipt of which will be acknowledgedJyour
wanta shall be i%o«rded In our Krgister, and yourletter plaoad on the file designated fbryonr btata

SJSRSi
chiHSga, or invest# ; p' . It '-?1 -sjct... .»>,(*
We make no charge-to- any for examining our

Register and files. When thay male* knows
tholr wishes, they are refered to your own state-
ra«ipt:oOour wants; and as we btn>«ll^the
different States, and of suoh Counties "

boon able to procure; and ."*
visit the steamors and
Immigrants^of whorr. ....

dUtfibut* ourMrcula" «mong~'Stringsre it
the Hotels; and ka-#e adve
Papers in the Oitr«rf-»lNrwi.
rious forms throughout aU the Ptstcs, **X»rfll as
In thodifforont oountrtoe ofIhropfc Worn wMrti
Immigrants oome, and whero We fc^pset ons«of
ouryfrm will for the praaent.ItowenhallhaY^a^nUin*offtttfburkatonVinvitiurWrWhftwilh *b
orebang*), loaso, or WVeat.'to visit our
wtthout ehargo. M
WosrooonildontUiat weoffora better

Of making, youi1 -Wants known to those
aire to<kiiowfiand«f aocuring the end ytu
than any other mode yet practised.
The best jflaee foi* yt»w WvjjjSfcW Bale, Lease,

Exohange£<w on your prtper^y, Is'A* iu

the next"vowtM . _

olaas here ia the p1ae4 to obt*iii'>to«ntz- .uocwuse
here, at Wt times and seasons, there are Trom
80,000 to T0.000 .ttangert.s^iany of^W^rsseeking for investments orJtonjes.
Becsuse there areprobably 100,000 who waul

* .-*vBeoause there are t ivtrp
to romove from the City or v.e.,
Beoause here iso*ti>oantrated t

oftho surplus capital orthoTTi

T6Booanse herb, money is ordlnarrty5 to 7 peTeent, per Annum, on undoubtedsWmy
while you'dan MR>rdto* gtVi. aa'araMn fcocuflty
or other induoement, J|1 would'jpiWuee

, greater rate, of interest, either in annni/lncofi. i|oVlnoreaSodvMne. f'

Ports

' 1»V aw

««unirmj uvrd tbOTO i|
change Ooifnty or other*
tyor its vloinHy.

Booifrisea' person; by apendttt'rf a* Tliw
our olllco, withoutchargo.oandb ta'.n n\<
mation of tne:Pro|wrty iifmarket
AAnntau J A.L * I ..a aa

. . v|fV<
country, and the wints of oominuimyn
monthsoftravel. ' G";
Bocsuse, finally, here in the Coinmer

tropolis, whore fs oorieentra'Md
wants of a raat mnltitnde -thrt'
other countriea, by reeordinfcorresponding -wanta of o«r A-

- ..-»- -.

S-1>y
"V
land

ah

>t;fortf7Bttde,
.fhjijowgr-

>d

[tl>ri-

w7nbj^rt;%»tKK:EJ-Sovoral Fnrme ln tbjiWkme .DeJ^Wjolrbood
ofton find a more ready »*To tha»j a sfpj
/vs'Immigrants dosiro to remain in comt

. _ BKONSON, KltAPr -

I Roa^KsUt^ond Property BroktM,' 110 BT
EaTBefor to ConrtlsnaV'^almer iJqBroadway, Now York ; Hon. Albert Br<

Oiwogo, N.T ;Gov, Wood^Ohio;^ J

OhibjUon. B. "W. Thorai " "

WFQ^fothar,info:
Ji it&

P«ril> tlif DI«o<l J

bHk?."

parties, those, wbo wish. toupuWSfttf;iwho desire to sell, can hb mutuallv bene
In tho dak»Hb»btf'«pft^S^-.lot t|

mute its advantages in any raapeot
and we-should send you a purchase
fqstyonr p
of othorwli
shall be immediat
wedo notnr^'"-
send purchhi
ty to nsls ro
we should *&.. ...

Oor Coiurtiissiojirf'^n
aro 4 per qont. Tm raiting .

bther matters' ri'QfllrlnJf aped

riaon Machine Shop, a lot t
chines which crer

"

ever been made'th
superiority ofmy i
now admitted on all
rera of other kinds. .

broken. I warrant them not . ---

«ndvp" as fair terms as any ru


